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THE CHESTER NEWS 
WIDE DEPARTURES G/IRAGE MEN PRAY i 
BEFORE WORK HOURS MADE BY WEAT1 
Sexiew "MLvsYaVies o\ £>'ifo iVs -TAX SOURCES. 
SnodfTM* WritM Mempori 
£*«i»Utor« of H w ^ O B i x t i 
<r Funds to Girt People Job* 
-Want* Higher and Mor* Tax. 
1. The delusion that individual advancement is made by 
crushing others down. 
2. The tendency to worry about things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. 
3. Insisting that a thing is impossible because we ourselves 
cannot accomplish it. ' 
4. Attempting to compel other persons to believe and live 
as we do. 
5. Neglecting development and refinement of the mind by 
npt acquiring the habit of reading fine literature. 
6. Refusing to set aside trivial preferences, in order that 
important things may be accomplished. 
7. "fhe failure to establish the habit of saving money. 
The expression 'blue .blood" Is 
of Spanish origin, where the aris-
tocracy was limited to those who 
traced their lineage beyond the 
Moorish conquest. Having whiter 
complexions, the veins upon their 
hands were blue ('blue blood"), 
while Moorish blood showed back 
upon the hands and temples. The 
phrase passed into France, where 
it gained vogue, and from there 
to England'and America. 
And a .nudder source you might 
put . a tax on is babies. Folks 
whut is able to have babios shore 
ought to be able to pay taxes on 
them. -Jjist think every baby calls 
certificate, and also a nudder seat 
in de school house and being that 
babies is causing us to float bonds 
to build school houses and so on I 
allow*-they Is greatly responsible 
for tome uv these high taxes and 
folks whut haa babies ought to be 
made to pay some uv the'expens-
es. 'Course this kind .uv a tax 
might reduce de baby crop but if 
it was reduced, then us won't have 
to build no school .houses and in 
dat way.ns will, save money, two. 
If a man dies and leaves prop-
erty for his wife and his children 
de State at'9. C. collects ;an in-
heritance tax from de estate. That 
is finei but If a man' whut hain't 
got nothin' dies then de State 
don'tl git nothing. VNow, «r dis 
latter1 caaa- I suggest you place a 
higl/ta xon a poor man's cogin an' 
in dat way you could git tax 
tnoney^fjom everybody whut kicks 
off. ' 
' I hopes you will carry out my 
plan and' then I believes South 
Carolina can boast to de world 
dat us gita tax out of folks from 
de time thoy:.hita this here world 
till .they passes over de. river, ^ 
• Yours for more and higher tax-
3 wceka late.. Cotton and , i 
germinated irregularly. Inch 
to persistently cold nighta 
crops were generally in all at 
of advancement. 
The firat cotton bloom was 
served' near AHendale on . 
8 and the first open boll waa 1 
ed in' Richland county on July 
August was unusually hot, ' 
the lowest'; average precipiU 
in 24 years, according to the-J 
mary, and all crops deteriM 
because of rain needed. I 
The f i r k cotton bait .was 1 
ned at Estill on August 5. I 
The drought was followed I 
heavy rains in September I 
low temperaturea on the w| 
and light frost in Spartan! 
county, on the 30th. 
Gut once In the history, Ql 
olimatological section haa thl 
erage monthly rainfall.for I 
month been exceeded. Cl 
bolls rotted, shed and aprofl 
and weevil activities mate! 
increased, though the pest I 
apparently not as destructirl 
in previbus seasons. j 
October and November I 
'relatively seasonable for hoi 
crops, though both months I 
rathef dry. Cotton picking I 
ginning made good progress 
were practically finished d | 
the first week of Decembol 
was added In the report., I 
closing month of the year I 
warmer than usual, with ifl 
breaking heat reported at a<l 
stations. I 
- The mai» who never forgets 
that high class securities pay low 
rates of interest is a poor custom-
er for the "wild cat" stock sales-
CATAWBA CHIEF WILL 
CALL ON GOVERNOR 
Rock Hill, Jan. 28.—Chief ' H. 
A. Harris bf Catawba Indians re 
siding on the Catawba river, near 
Rock .Hill, will go to Columbia thia 
week to ask Governor Thomas G. 
McLeod and the South, Carolina 
general assembly to make a final 
jettlement with his . people. A 
plan for settlement haa been ad-
vanced by the chief. 
In .making bis plea in behalf of 
the tribe,.Qijef-Harris notes that 
the land which waa owned by the 
tribe under treaty, from 1808 to 
1840, 144,OOP acrqa waa returned 
to the stateupon a'promise of 6,-
000 acres in North Carolina. Tbe 
members of the tribe then went 
to North Carolina, but . Chief 
Harris says'were .there forced to 
live with the Cherokee Indian; on 
thcif land for a short time, and 
then were forced'to vacate.entire-
ly and were, brought back to. this 
present site of the reservation! 
Chief Harris says that the present 
location, of the. tribe la a tract 
flSQjcrsi in area an'd.of the poor-
esilapcf in the country. 
*Qcwfll oger, his plan for settle-
ment ^detail when he reaches 
Coiumbla.Vi - N I " 
Hospital At l a s c u f s r . 
According to a recent 1 
The Lancaster News Lanci 
soon to' have a hospital. 
with reference to aame: 
- 'According' to an annound 
made Saturday by Dr. Ron 
Graham, the proposed hospifl 
Lancaster is assured.. Dr| 
hnm stated that he and DrJ 
.honey o f Monroe, who isl 
geon in charge of the Ellen 
gerald hospital, of that d t l 
organize, equip and opera! 
hospital as a private entel 
feeling assured of the col 
tion and support' of the t l 
'fraternity of Lancaster a l 
county and the entire citiw 
•The large new residence 
Dr. Graham on- McCardeOl 
will be converted lflto~a.ll 
of twenty beds capacity, W 
necessary modern eqna 
which has already been o l 
embracing operating r o o i J 
rnfory, X-Ray;'elt, and it I 
pected that the hospital wfa 
It is sad to think of the changes 
that have befallen Pinclmey since 
those good old days.'. After the 
court- house was moved to Union' 
and the tide of- travel. changed 
when railroads took the place , of 
.itjigt coaches through the . coun-
God? but It is also a book Jhlch „ The moccasln-llkc shoes . of 
teaches "man . his own individual rough, untanijed hide, which 'used 
responsibility, his own/tflgnity, to be .worn, in the" Highlands'of 
and hit equality wijl^fila fellow Scotland and In Ireland, were 
man/'—Dinier Webster.- .. known "as brogues. As . modern 
/ , shoes came in the leather waa 
Thousands'-of miles (ft high- punched all over In a primitive 
*»*». frFfoc* a n d ^ a n y a r e t t t r n / t h e W e ornamentation 
shaded by rows o f , f r u i t - trees , 
planted on.either a l d i ^ f the .«•*•»• sort of hue-
road. Some of ' them fae attito kle, and the overhanging flap 
owned and others are privaUylthat kept the.water oat was woyk-
irwitil. '- : „ . led over Into a frtogei. 
cline from. whieh It never recov-' 
ercd.k From a once thriving vil-
lage it is left to a lone fate. . 
"So sleeps the pride of former 
. d a y s , 
-So glory's thrill is o'er; 
And-heart* tHat once beat high for 
Chester School Note.. 
The primary and Intermedlste 
grade* have jui t finished their 
second bi-monthly examination! 
leading op to mid-terra promo-
tions which will take place ' oa 
February' 2nd, and in all grade* 
an unusually" fine-clsss of work is 
being done. 
. Our schools are unusually free 
from colds and contagious diseas-
es for this time of the year. I 
think that our Milk Campaign in 
fho schools together with the 
weighing of the children eiich 
month and notifying <he parents 
by cards showing what each child 
should weigh and what they do 
weigh is having a Very fine effect 
ory (he-whole school system- and 
Chester 
SPRING HATS tCDXV, JANUARY 30. 
JAM. SNODGRASS All The New Shades 
LAVENDER, BLUES and GRAYS 
Stetson & Society Club 
SEE THEM NOW! 
• ' ffell, Mr. Editor," said Sam 
j, dgrass as he parked his num-
. ten on our -tyepwriter desk, 
, "»es whar de womln folks is be-
. held responsible for de large 
• ease in de sales of cigarettes 
:• i in de United SUtes. Last 
dg cigarette saies was mil-
- » more than heretofore and 
: do say de womin are blow-
< their smoke. .Not ' . long ago, 
^ x here in Chester, I noticcs a 
I got in a whole lot of fancy 
ratte holders and now all dem 
fette holders is been sold «Qd 
n't see no men folks rfalking1 
. id here wld dem stuck in 
j.mouth. In fact these here 
»ette holders was made for 
bn and circumstantial evi-
leads your Unqle Samuel 
jlieve thut they was sold to 
; .in, and1 since they was so spld 
it am perfectly'natural to 
f ' i'.to de conclusion that they 
k 5 be in use, alhough the pub-
i ; .general does not see the.us-
;. Bng them.- Yes, I is talked to 
* . .» folks 'boug womln 'round 
J;' .smoking. cigartttes and they 
y that there am a considcra-
| ' Wiber whut is indulging. Up 
1 '- j n i t ain't nothin' to see 'em 
i—if- 'round smoking but-down 
f jn.de: South -they hain't got' 
i- • so bold yit. They just sor-
£ . ;U 'round de'fire and'blows 
[; _ ioke up 'de chimney, but I 
is in a few years they'wiU 
J .blowin' de smoke / ight in 
t !ace.' 'Course "hit ain't none 
&. y J :buainess who smokes and 
£ :On't and I was just a talk, . 
R W it—thau all~.' -
. - le I is or) de woriin'subject 
• JBotlces .new {pring style's a 
•V . i out and for summer-1 a-
j* > s it -'will be sfyliah.to 
p~- . ou; know the women is 
hanped de style wid do sea-
' Vow they wears' low' necks 
g , fcii sleeves in 'de winter 
JE'r TS all ropnd de neck in de ; 
pi, fe'tinie. 'Course ^ oii know ; 
5;'* i got .nothing to do-wid 
I ' ' ' jomin wear aiid whut they 
j l was just a talkin' 'bout 
i f know—that's all/, 
• ' whar a girl up here'in ! 
>re pu,t 'on a cross . word » 
i, jiress and went down street 
:-r '.men folks was a following i 
•f. ind and trying to soive de : 
rord puizle what'was on i 
%' Vs. and finally she sits 
ft i ' d rug slpre and_,they be- i 
figure that cross word pui- ( 
. i t .One'question was'like i 
/hat would yc'u call a man' I 
, »116ws 'a girl aroundjtown | 
id in fdur fetters, the .first I 
ping F ahttyde middle let- i 
! ; * just-alike? These hers ] 
Jguted that word out 'and ! 
,-^y left, not waiting to'fin- ] 
. ntire puzzle. I 
Pocket gophers, prairie dogs, 
and ground squirrels eat eight 
million tons of grass a year in 
.Arizbna-aleneU — 
Many mountain peaks from.4,-
000 to (5,000 feet high in the Cas-
cade Range "of Western Washing-
ton have not been given names. . 
Mermaid° 
Rubber Girdle, 
Messages 
of Joy 
RADIO brings 
world to your home, 
entertainment and its 
ucational value has 
equal. DREAMLAND 
T u c A T o r ~ T H E A T R E 
M o n d a y and T u e s d a y 
W h y B e W i t h o u t 
Set? 
when you-are able to buy 
a.radio n t the compara-
tively low prices Iwe are 
q u o t i n g . 
A B R A H A M 
Jb iNCOLN 
The Greatest Picture of all in a year of truly 
Great Pictures. 
His'life from the Log Cabin to the White House. 
Young and old—everyone will find something dif-
ferent ill it to aSmire and applaud. ' 
We can install a set'in a 
very short time and you 
will begin experiencing 
the greatest pleasure of-
j'our. life. 
ADDED A COMEDY 
AUTO PARTS & 
RADIO COMPA'Y 
S h o w , a t 2 -4-6-8-9 :30 A D M I S S I O N 2 5 a n d 5 0 c . 
( I n c l u d i n g t a x ) 
Greatly Reduced 
Prices on Auto-
mobile Tires 
The Doctor's Unable Assistant. 
Husband (to doctor, on tele-
phone)—-My wife has a . severe 
pain in the back of her* nick, and 
comphina of a sort of soreness In 
the stomach; 
' Doctor—-She has malarial colic. 
. Husband—What' shall I do fon 
• , » see what de.legislature 
r e t o <Mumbia\was a do-
what the'y-tipected to do 
Mn't got no sense out of 
jwhut I is read 'yit- Mat-
• let they hain't done noth-. 
. ind I 'lows they will play 
• b> de end. So thar.you 
You know last'year tax-
ip »nd in d'e primary' elec-
- t£an got a big vote' and 
' f t j o v e r n o r Mcleod, sends 
' B i to de legislature this 
Ending that -vote whut 
jast summer. - Now what 
i do wid a situation like 
l-do teem that-he would 
J paople had enough high 
j_would, a slowed down 
, idn't- 'Course ho i« de 
. . | and I 'hain't got noth-
V Vid -it, but I is "just a 
Kelly-Springfield, Pennsyl-
vania and Mansfield auto-
mobile tires are offered you 
at greatly reduced prices. • •' ' y ' - ' •. • - . .. ; 
\^hen in need of a tire come 
J^'see us. % • 
Here 'central" switched on a 
machinist who'.was t a l k i n g ' t o a 
man about a boiler. 
Machinist—I -think she is cov-
ered with scalea inside about an 
inch, thick. Let her' cool down 
during the night,,and before, she 
fires .up in the,, morning take a 
hammer, and pound her thorough-
ly all. over. 
And *o this doctor^ never' knew 
why he lost,his patient. > 
After? a', girl 'comes-out,"" she 
goes out, "and then - her-mother 
worries because'she stays out. X hill has- been brought u a in • the Danish Parliament by^inister 
of Justice Steinske which would 
authorize doctors _ under certain' 
conditions to take the life of a'; 
person trtio was hopelessly ill and 
who destred it, without incurring: 
punishment This according to t 
the old law .was designated as I 
manslaughter or murder. 
Chester Hardware Co 
ao/gra£j went out he 
- m*in objection' to a 
that ^he^.takes ^ up ' so 
much room on the street con 
when .people with something to 
are ttytag to. get some, place." 
counties woul^Jiave paid so much 
taxes , ' t fa t people coul<f ndt have 
afforded to^own. property in them, 
.wjule ttyi £oorer_ counties, many! 
or which a' ' larger negro pop-
ulation, would have received so 
Much money from the school fund 
4ha t they simply-could not have 
expended it honestly. 
And most off our tax troubles, 
which have become so acQte and 
so perplexing, began right there. 
The people, forced by necessity, 
to evade and violate the tax laws 
•intone particular, began.evading 
them in other particulars. ' I t Was 
only a step f rom gettihg property 
on *he tax btfoks 'at 16sa than its 
yulue to getting i t off. the tax 
"books entirely. • It began to be 
considered' no wrong to deal dis-
honestly with the. state in the 
matter of school taxes,-and —-i t 
wasn't long'unti l it was consid-j 
(•red' legitimate, to cheat the 
county antKthe city or town if» 
possible. Presently we reached 
the poii\f where there was po 
hdnesty whatever in our tax sys-
tem, and that is the situation^ to-
day. I t is doubtful if any reaches 
a higher f igure on the tax books. 
It is f rom this situation tha t so 
many inequalities arise, and ine-
quality 'mqgns in jus t i ce . ' ^ h e 
present system of making tax r ^ 
turns was b6*n of dishonesty and 
i t cannot be anything else but jjn-
A MAN IS KNOWN BY 
THE CLOTHES HE WEARS. * 
1 ' • 1 ; \ r~~ 
• In tke old d&ys men were known t y the 
homes in which they lived, and few but 
their friends saw them. 
Toda* men are rated hy the clothes .they 
wear, and everybody" sees them. 
T o buy H A R T S C H A F F N E R & 
M A R ^ C clothes is an evidence of dis-
criminating taste. 
W e ha've r^ceived our first 1925 ship-
ment of H a r t Dcka f fneF t^M^rx Suits. 
A look from you would be appreciated. 
We may patch up the system, 
and improve it a little here and a 
little there, but the evil can never 
be cured aa t i j we have another 
constitutional convention and 
write a new constitution and leave 
to the legislature ' the matter of 
levying taxes. With thia accom-
plished, we can have a revalua-
tion of property, and get it on 
the tax books At Its actual value, 
and then* we can have aq honest 
and workable tax system. Not 
before.—Spartanburg Sun; • 
For Sale—rThr« 
four . Ganders $5 . i 
J . H. Drennen, I^t 
l t -pd. • 
Take Care of Them 
The Better Sire Campaign being on in Chester 
bounty brings to mind the fact that many people do 
not take the proper care of their cattle. ' 
You Cannot expect a cow to be a good producer 
unless she is w^ll housed. Now would be a good time! 
to let,us sell'^ou the lumber for a good substantial! 
cow .barn. iVeat.tlie cow well and she will return! 
the treatmentNjnany fold. i 
Iht RODMAN-BROWN CO. There will bo a special ^ - meeting of Chester Lodge 
Jft No: 18 A. F. M., this even-
ing at seven-thirty o'clock 
%fcM/CPfor the purpose of con-
» N r ^ f e r r i n g the Fellowc^aft 
Degreei ' Members ^are urpod to' 
attend. 
D. E. ESTES, W. M. 
G. W. CHITTY, Secty. 
$ 1 0 0 0 
Reward Chester Machine 
& Lumber Compart To anybody that will overstock 
me with old iron. I buy old i?bn 
at 25c per 100 lbs r old stoves, 
p l p ^ ^ o i n t s , all kinds of machin-
ery pieces. All the latge pieces 
must be .broken, so as not to b* 
over 200 pounds. I buy carloads 
of iron and pay $7.00 per gross 
ton, f . o. b. in the car. I do not 
buy railroad iron. I buy all kinds 
of brass, copper, and aluminum, 
and pay big prices. Also automo-
bile ^radiators, storage batteries, 
elc. Also .buy furs , coons, mink, 
muakrat, oppossum, etc. f o r top 
prices. Weigh your- iron a t B. 
IX "Refo's on Center street, and 
bring "same to S. A. L. depot and 
get your money. I will be here 
this week and next week. All 
ir4> fltost be f ree of wood and tin. 
The Southern Cotton Oil Co. 
W i l l S o o n C o m m s n c e O p e r a t i n g It* F e r t i l i s e r M i x i n g I 
' L e t us f igure with you tor -what you will need. We ase re© 
new goods every day. f 
We also have a large stock of loose and sacked HULLS and 
TON SEED HEAL. 
*Tho HIGHEST PRICE will be paid for WAGON and CAR S B 
Southern Cotton Oil Compani 
THOMAS ANCRUM, M i u g i r . V H. Kirscheobaum 
Week-End Specia ls 
For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, we are offering gome values at pri-
ces below the market value. It will pay you to come in and look these over, for 
we can save you money. Below you will find a few of the items that we\aVe list-
ed.--Note the quality-and prices, and you will sfee we are offering these at-a p'rice 
less tHan we can replace them. 
LADIES'DRESSES SEA ISLAND 
lot you will find beautiful 
rrtcotine and serge, the for-
$27.50, to close this lot we 
Wo are offering a good, heavy unbleached sheeting, 
inches wide,' at a price less than we can replace U, . fo r t l 
three days only, special, 8 yards for . . . $1 
SHIRTING MADRAS 
1 lot of good 36-inch shirting mia fas , in neat silk stri 
These are regular 50 cent values. To make room for our 
Spring goods we are closing this lot a t . 1 . ___ . . . 
SILK DRESSES 
< dresses of creperde.-chine and canton 
-In. this lot .we.have some-wonderful val-
the |iew spring g o o i s V e are closing this 
- - — $ 1 2 . 8 5 HOUSE DRESSES 
. Hot -of .gingham house dresses in all colors and sizes. Th 
are well made, of good quality gingham, good neat stri 
and checks. These" are regular $2.00 to 12.26 values. We 
.closing this lot a t . . . . . . . ^ , . j $1 
. *WOOI* SWEATERS-r-Ooe big-lot of wool coat sweaters in 
all colors a'fltl. sixes. * .in this lot you will .find wondorful values, 
th<-s.j are oin- regular S5-7B.W Sff.OO gradeki these are made by 
'Knit Right" and. 'Collegian," there arc no better sweaters 
nrade'than thesfe.two lines, to close those we are offering them 
at the low price of . . . . . . $3.65 
1 big lot of ladies' c<i*t sweaters in\ail colors and •sizes. 
These are-gooij heavy .ones, with* jtost' enough cotton in them 
to make them wear well. These are. our regular $5.00 sweat-
ers, ta.clolfe these out w® arc offering them at . — $ 2 . 9 5 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
SWEATERS . 
1 big lot of slip-over sweaters in all combination 
These are regular $5.75 to $ 6 . 0 0 . ^ o « s . To close these, 
offering them a t a price l e u thaii.we can-nplace them, 
cial for these three days only .< ___ . . . . . . . . . . 
. MEN'S UNION SUITS 
1 lot of men's heavy'ribbed U n W «uits, in all i 
are regular $2.60 quality./mado by Wilson Bros., 
To^ close this lot, special a t - - - 1 
' 1 lot inerr's heavy' ribbed! union"£uita In ecru e 
are regular-*2".00 grade. To close this lot we 
them a t ' . 
1 lot largo WOAI piixed blankets, in pretty colored plaids. 
These are real values. ..The former prices of these were;$7.fi0; 
^JVe have a f e w of .lhese le f t . To close ont this lot we are of-
fering these at a sspecial.price of $4.95 
The E. E. CLOUD COMPA 
Tito Devastating Ral. 
Few people realize that the 
greatest enemy within the bor-
ders of the United-State* today i* 
the b r a i n hit. There are a* ma-
ny ra t i ' In this codntry a* there 
are people and the total yearly 
damage * they c^fise amount* to 
'{200,000,000. It Would take the 
labor of 200,0fl0 men to.proddce 
the material'eaten and destroyed 
by these rat*. I t would require 
about "5*,000,000 acres to produce, 
the grain they destroy,' 
Bad as thejw things are, there is 
Stilly worse^ Through the para-
sitic insect* that . infest*,them, 
rats are almost wholly/responsible 
for the.perpetuation- and trans-
mission of bubonic plague. An 
authority states: 'Septic pneumo-
i;i and epidemic jaundice in man 
ave. been traced' to the rodent, 
and it is known to perpetuate 
trichnae in the pig. It is suspect-
ed of being the carrier of infan-
tile paralysis, and it'tindoubtedly 
-carries many'kinds of infectious 
germs from it* haunts of filth, 
leaving them upojt human food." 
The lion is' caffed t h e king of 
beasts," but a single rat doea 
more harm in a year than a lion. 
Pie rapacious rodent also leaves 
tigers, wolyea'and other' wild ani-
mals far behind in its destruction 
of life and property. The Chief 
of the Bureau of Biologic*) Sur-
vey *ays: 'Hou*e n|t* are of 
more universal concern to, the 
people of the United State*, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacif l^ than 
any other wild animal pest. They 
have long been recognised by ex-
perienced observers a* the mo*t 
destructive species of animal in 
the world, and as one of the most 
dangerous from the standpoint of 
the transmission of communica-
ble diseases." 
One cause of the increase of 
the r a t is undoubtedly the indis-
criminate killing off ;of their nat-
ural enemies, jueh as owls, hawk*, 
and heron*. .Skunk*, weasles, and 
snake9"ltfe also among ,the ene-
mies of the rat that have beeiL 
nearly exterminated througff 
prejudice and ignorance. All the 
hawks, owls, and weasles in the 
country combined do not destroy 
.one-sixth as much poultry or 
game as the common brown rat, 
and • many of them are efficient 
enemies of .both-rat* and mice. 
Systematic poi*onning and 
t a U . 1 Your Crop For 1#M. 
)na of the greatest problems 
ever confronted the farmers 
[the cotton belt i a .Wore you, 
|, it (*,—pitching the crop for 
i j>re*ent year. Our fhief aim 
Uld be to produce all the va-
ly that we need at home and 
mountalna half way. Ood helps 
those who help themselves. Mira-
cle* are performed in this day as 
in the olden time, bOtao une&tru-. 
nivefy (Sat they are idlddm recog-
nised as such. The Son«^ God is 
not present in the fle*h trK^cy-
mand the lame t o ' f a l k and the 
blind to *ee, but thera are human 
physicians who are aec^npllliiing 
these arid d.miUr wonders 
The world owe* every Kan a 
living—but he will atot get It un-
less he work* for it. God makes 
the opportunity—it 1* up to man 
,to take advantage of it. I t la not 
well to trust the Lord, to do these 
thing* within our power to "do for 
ourselves. We must, earn ou^ 
bread by the *weat of our brow. 
God will do Hi* part—but we 
must use the talent He haa given 
us to accomplish our task*. If 
we are given average intelligence, 
and health and strength and a 
Job of work, we need not expect 
the Lord to provide our food and 
handle successfully in our 
jjjiunity. Yon may" talk about 
ipcrative marketing and its 
ktaess, you may ta|k about the 
^He-man, ,and you may • talk 
Ot the speculators., but over-
jtaatlon is' a-cMM and_ ^u r 
(f concern should be not to 
Lt too much of any "one crop. 
hf produce over 13,000,000 
t of cotton it will be a calam-
•12,000,000 bales will bring 
|e cash than 14,000^00. The 
|e71* true with tobacco, pea-
L peaches and potatoes. There 
[p danger of our ovef-produc-
fcorn, oats" or My,-for we have 
fme market for all these crops, 
b r a afraid, that our Georgia 
Bars will plant too much cot-
land Jobocco and not em>ugh 
L oats and peanuts -Sow, it 
biless to try to gfteverybody 
fartheir duty in pitching the 
l-:cro>; but as .for you and 
• farm, you can do the . right 
L . If you get upon ' the 
• system you will "receive the 
• d , and it you go along and 
• . an unubalanced crop you 
Mcelve the penalty. Our goy-
lent- has been doing all that 
Bud to encourage the farmers 
•oduce more. This was all 
t j f t the government should 
El out the information as. ac-
Ejely as It can the demand for 
w r e n crop and then tell the 
1*.how many acre* will pro-
till* amount. If our farmers 
ucceed, they must learn 
nount the market will take 
ay * fair price for and no 
BUCKWHEAT 
A history maker— 
and still the Leader! 
TH E S T U D E B A K E R Light-Six—a history maker—the first fine six-cylinder car under 3,000 pounds at a four-cylinder price. • • 
Man is put into the world to 
work out his own salvation. lit-
is shown the way and given the 
opportunity—the rest is up to 
him. A negro sergeant in the 
late war told a recruit that Uncle 
Sam would not force him to fight; 
he would merely put him in the 
trenchea in f ront of the enemy— 
and let him tt*e his own judg-
ment The human equation is 
worked out in m manner like that. 
A world flowing with milk' and 
hqney is at our command,, but we 
are expected to provide our own 
spoon. The leavea and fishes are 
provided in the opportunity given 
us to acq*i%* them. If 
"iff do not take advantage of the 
opportunity we need not expect to 
eat. 
The rainbow across -the heav-
ens Is a promise—and nobody has 
any fear that there will ever be 
another flood. That is faith. If 
we plant a seed in the ground we 
know that at harvest time we will 
reap good grain. We have the 
assurance that the Lord will pro-
vide, and, faith enough to believe 
it—but we can help the cause a-
'l8»g >y scratching a little gravel I 
Mr. Merchant! 
• ,For a limited time we will pay up to 
$6i00 for having the wiring changed in 
your store windows, if you will light your, 
windows on the City Flat Rate, which 
-lights most of the .windows and signs Jrn 
take time to do some wise 
ng and pitch your crop so 
run the J east risk, a* to pri-
nd to"jjtVe you the greatest 
le assurance of being truly. 
TEAR OFF THIS COUPON 
and man to STUDBBAKBR. Sooth Bead, 
Indiana, far inuiwtlog book, "Motor Car 
IFF-S SALE FOR TAXES, 
virtue of sundry tax execu-
o me directed by A- T ; Hen-
asdrer of Chester county, I 
111 ,-at auction before the 
Bouse door in Cheater, S: 
.. eleven o'clock A. M., on 
y, February 2nd, 1925: 
that' piece, parcel or lot of 
a.Oak street in th«City of 
r,- a full .description of 
appears in Book 180 at 
66. in the office of Ciyrk of 
' of Chester county, being 
p. otlcal lot conveyed to L. A. 
E by David Hamilton, 
p id on and sold asVh* prop-
• ' L. A. Miiler for u s e s for 
I X-19*23. ... / 
| . J . G. H « E , 
!.SheritT ChesterXounty. 
. tter. S. C.. Jan. 15th. 1925 
16-23-30 I 
FRAZER MOTOR, CO. The Flat Rate Light comes on at twi-
light each night and burns until 11 o'clock. 
Phone"Hs-ttbout (particulars. suggested, by the ftu^eau -of-^Bi-
ological Survey, but_fln the prin-
ciple that 'prevention is better -
than cure," it is pointed out that 
to combat the rat sacceaafully is 
largely a building problem. J 
Buildings should be *o construct-
ed as to exclude the.animala from 
shelter and food. It is claimed 
that, if half the money now'ipent 
•ln*feedihg and fighting rat* could . 
be expended - in wisely . planned 
and well-executed, co-operative 
efforts f o r ' y r a t riRression, it 
would be possible within a few 
year* neufy to rid the country of-
its wont animal pert, to reduce 
losses by it* depredations at least 
90 per cent, and to free the land' 
completely from the fear of bu-
bonic plague. 
A Rati Week, one of the great-
est 'safety fifst" campaigns, ha* 
been tried in Britain and- else-
where with success.—Exchange. 
and-guter* in this world are those 
Of little faith and those w£o did 
not use the talent* Goij hifj given 
them. A talent hidden under a 
bushel is a very useless thing. 
There is food enough for all 
creature*—hut it is up to them to 
find i t 
God works through human a-
gency Hi* wonders to perform..He' 
will not provide a harvest in the 
fall except th f t man haa sown the 
seed in its season. The man who 
pin* his hypes to faltfi^ and then 
sit* down to wait fo{ &e manna to ' 
rain from heaven, will find hi* 
creditor* camping on his front 
"dojr *tep and the wolf howling 
at hi* back entrance. The .surer 
way1 ia to go out into the back 
yard yourself and swat the wolf 
on the stem. When once the Wolf 
has been driven from the rear it ia 
Brings 
Results 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company The Fordson Tractor 
FFS SALE TOR TAXES, 
irtue of sundry <tax execu-
i me directed by^A. T. Hen-
wurer of Chester county, I 
1! at auction ' before the 
House door in d h e s t i r r i t 
j eleven o'clock A. M., on 
E FabrulTry 2nd r 1925: 
pat/piece, parcel or' tract 
containing: thirty-four 
Hthfl of an acre, on Aih-
Ireet, a full description of 
appears in Book 118 at 
in the office of Clerk of 
u Chester CQUrtty. 
jd on and sold as the prop-
fNettie Chapman for taxes 
toar 1923. 
Is the Power Plant that fits this neea on every farm, and 
when it is not in the fieldl it can be used for any kind of 
belt work, such as threshing, wood saws, etc. 
CITATION NOTICE. 
STATE J>r SOUTH CAROLINA, 
County of Cheater. 
By A. W. Wi*e Esquire. . Pro-
bate Judge. 
Whereas, J. T. Douglas made 
suit to me to grant him Letters of 
Administration of the Estate of 
find effect* of Bolar McFadden, 
deceased. 
These are, therefore, to cite 
and admonish all and singular the 
kindred and creditora of tha aaid 
Bolar McFadden;' ilece that 
they be and appear before me, in 
the Court of-Probate, to be held 
at .Chester Court!' Bouse on 6th 
day of February 1926 next after 
pudllcatil* hereof, at. 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon; to show cause, if 
any they have, why the u l d Ad-
min&tHtiori should not fei^grant-
WOMEN DO 
i THE BUYING 
:t us show and prove to you that - you should have a 
>rds©fi on your farm. __ - i • 
rA,T.'ON NOTICE. 
JF} SOUTH CARJU.INA, 
junty 'Of Chester. ' 
la, F l t r W. Cornwell 
1 to me to grant him Let-
Ldministration . with the 
xed of the Estate^f and 
! "Arthur E. Cornwell, de- The bugbear of farming is t h e m s h and grind of Spring work. For 
Spring is the time when a lot.of work must be done quickly and thoroughly 
if the farm is to pay a profit the year following. 
• Seedtime in the Spring eoyera scarcely aixty day*, and the preparation 
of the seed bed and the planting of the crop must be .don* within that time 
if a normal crop is to be grown. Of co^se, a lot of work can be'done'ln 
sixty days, but yoQ never have within that time conditionsI th^t make It pos-
sible to work every day.. Sometimea Spring is late, oi^fher^ may be wet 
Vjoitber .and you may have but a few day* whe£ ploytyg, discing, harrow-
ing and seeding maVbe done under the right condij£i»ns, and so the peak 
load of Spring farming fall* with a heavy hand upoathe farmer; and if.ho 
doe* not- haSre power and equipment that' wilt enable him'.to do a lot of 
work within a short time, he^fatliito produce the crop* he should. . . f 
It must be conceded that a "good paying crop is more than half-grown 
when it is planted in a good seed bed. Seed icle^ion and cultivation are 
important, but these are not of much avail if the seed is planted in a poor 
seed bed, even If good cultivation is attempted to be given. , 
Given under my hand, this 28rd 
day of Jan, A.' D. 1925. ** 
A. W. W^.E, 
Judge of Probate. 
Published on the . 23rd day of 
.January, 1826 in The Cherter 
News;'!. ) . ' -
*£ro. 
are, therefore,' to 'cite 
onlsh^ nil' and singular the 
Uld', creditor* of . the'said 
£ . Cornwell, " deceased, 
r be and appear before 
a CouVt of. Probate, to be 
Chester, S- C. .on Febru-
L next af ter publication-
t i t o'clock in. the fore-
show cause, if any they 
|J(" the said Adminlstra-
Ud not be granted.. 
NBBder my hand this 22nd 
jlBDafy. A.yD. 1925. 
: Judge )Ofi Probata, 
bed on the 23rd- day of. 
J1925, in .The- Chester 
T h e Glenn-AbelFMotor Co est pufblo ever found 
iner.t was recenUy dis-
the untraveled recess-
| Thds fa i . forty hou*-
en bodiei.'teh of them 
re been excavated. An-
LINXOLN—FORD—FORDS( 
Authorized Sales Service' f or the liveis 
bawara of imitations DSmasd' 
